
Subject: yay!!!
Posted by nopic01| on Wed, 07 Sep 2005 23:05:22 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

first post /internet connection ever from my laptop  >-> stupid neighbor and their stupid unsecure
network

Subject: Re: yay!!!
Posted by warranto on Wed, 07 Sep 2005 23:09:10 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

nopic01| wrote on Wed, 07 September 2005 19:05first post /internet connection ever from my
laptop  >-> stupid neighbor and their stupid unsecure network

Ah yes, first post from your laptop is one where you admit to illegal activities.

Good job there.

Subject: Re: yay!!!
Posted by nopic01| on Wed, 07 Sep 2005 23:14:04 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

yupps

Subject: Re: yay!!!
Posted by cheesesoda on Wed, 07 Sep 2005 23:40:10 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Idiot.

Subject: Re: yay!!!
Posted by DarkDemin on Wed, 07 Sep 2005 23:56:05 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

All mail bombs may be sent to the following address.

grant mitchell
321 anade ave
newport beach, CA 92661
US
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Subject: Re: yay!!!
Posted by nopic01| on Thu, 08 Sep 2005 00:29:48 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

yes please i won the domain name stuffedreptile.com in a bet thats my friends   do a lil more
research

Subject: Re: yay!!!
Posted by Chronojam on Thu, 08 Sep 2005 02:37:39 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

You're a dumbfuck. And so is your brother, and dog, and friend, and whoever else you blame for
your stupidity.

Subject: Re: yay!!!
Posted by Lijitsu on Thu, 08 Sep 2005 08:45:58 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Chronojam wrote on Wed, 07 September 2005 22:37You're a dumbfuck. And so is your brother,
and dog, and friend, and whoever else you blame for your stupidity.
You forgot the mail man, his supposade girlfriend, the UPS man, the president, his mother, his
father, his cat, his dead uncle, his granparents... If i see anyone claiming that those people got
them banned from Renguard, i will retire. I fuggin swear, ill retire. At the age of 13, too.

Subject: Re: yay!!!
Posted by Dave Anderson on Thu, 08 Sep 2005 12:35:47 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

nopic just fucking go away already.  And stop making god dam pointless topics.

Subject: Re: yay!!!
Posted by Dave Mason on Thu, 08 Sep 2005 12:50:38 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

If brains were dynamite, you wouldn't have enough to blow the kneecap off a flea. Wouldn't clues
have more room to fit in your head if you got rid of some of the bullshit in there? A long period of
non-posting would be most welcome on your part. How true is Stanislaw J. Lec's famous remark:
"Every now and then you meet someone whose ignorance is encyclopedic."

Calling you dull is a gross underestimation of just how tedious you are. You have the personality
of a damp sponge and the appeal of a moldy sweat sock. I'd get more pleasure from running my
nostrils down a cactus, than reading another contribution from you.
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When god was handing out personalities, you must have been holding the door. You're so boring,
even a boomerang wouldn't come back to you. You are like watching Amputee Field Hockey:
pathetic, and very quickly disgusting. Maybe you wouldn't read like such a pathetic loser if you
weren't intellectually slower than a herd of turtles stampeding through a vat of chunky peanut
butter; if you weren't so fat that when you stand on the weighing scale, it reads: "Sorry, we don't
weigh livestock.", or if your face wasn't so ugly that visitors to the Ugly Palace pay money NOT to
see you. Who am I kidding? You would.

In conclusion, sit down and shut up before trip over your own tongue and hurt yourself.

Subject: Re: yay!!!
Posted by Dave Anderson on Thu, 08 Sep 2005 12:57:06 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Who are you reffering to ?

Subject: Re: yay!!!
Posted by Dave Mason on Thu, 08 Sep 2005 13:00:42 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Who do you think? Nopic of course, you've grown up as far as I can see.

Subject: Re: yay!!!
Posted by Nightma12 on Thu, 08 Sep 2005 16:42:10 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

and nopic can too, he just needs a lil bit more time, deadfive didnt get better straight away did he?
  

Subject: Re: yay!!!
Posted by Oblivion165 on Thu, 08 Sep 2005 16:46:34 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

GDIDF

And Nopic, just because you heard some kid talk about doing these things doesnt mean your
capable of it.

Dumb Shit.
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Subject: Re: yay!!!
Posted by Jecht on Thu, 08 Sep 2005 16:51:14 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Nightma, STFU.  thx.

Subject: Re: yay!!!
Posted by bigejoe14 on Thu, 08 Sep 2005 16:58:19 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Nightma12 wrote on Thu, 08 September 2005 12:42and nopic can too, he just needs a lil bit more
time, deadfive didnt get better straight away did he?   
No, Deadfive still dosen't get it.

Subject: Re: yay!!!
Posted by Nightma12 on Thu, 08 Sep 2005 17:11:00 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

nopic does NOT do this on purpose, so stop telling him to go jump in front of a bus or some shit
like that

if you dont like him, put him on your ignore list

everyone can change, and that includes nopic.

on the other hand, there is a certain forum member who will remain unnamed, that purposely trys
to piss people off, whenever i say things about him i just get told to put him on my ignore list   so y
dont you just put nopic on YOUR ignore list?

Subject: Re: yay!!!
Posted by Lijitsu on Thu, 08 Sep 2005 18:30:42 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Nightma12 wrote on Thu, 08 September 2005 13:11on the other hand, there is a certain forum
member who will remain unnamed, that purposely trys to piss people off
Im not that bad.

Subject: Re: yay!!!
Posted by Nightma12 on Thu, 08 Sep 2005 18:39:29 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message
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its not you, but this guy pisses somebody off with every post he makes   

Subject: Re: yay!!!
Posted by Dave Mason on Thu, 08 Sep 2005 18:43:04 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Nightma12 wrote on Thu, 08 September 2005 19:39its not you, your annoying sometimes, but this
guy pisses somebody off with every post he makes   

*cough* AirCraftKiller *cough*

(I find it funny how him and others can so easily wind up all the retards on these forums)

Subject: Re: yay!!!
Posted by Lijitsu on Thu, 08 Sep 2005 18:48:52 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Nightma12 wrote on Thu, 08 September 2005 14:39its not you, i gotta admit you are annoying
sometimes, but this guy pisses somebody off with every post he makes   
That was a joke.

Subject: Re: yay!!!
Posted by Nightma12 on Thu, 08 Sep 2005 18:51:28 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

appolagies, edited my original post ^_^

Subject: Re: yay!!!
Posted by cheesesoda on Thu, 08 Sep 2005 19:10:48 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Nopic will not get any better. How do I know this? The moron is taslayer. Glyde and deadfive have
both grown up, but nopic has been around longer than those two, and he absolutely refuses to
grow the fuck up. There's no hope for the kid. Ever.

Subject: Re: yay!!!
Posted by Kanezor on Fri, 09 Sep 2005 03:55:42 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

At age 12, I remember being a complete retard online.
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7 years later, I can still be a retard. But hey, at least I know when to stop. Also, I've learned to do a
lot more things now than I could then simply by perseverance. I hope nopic evolves in a similar
fashion or else there is indeed no hope for him - he will commit suicide no later than age 17 when
he realizes he has no friends, no education, and can't do anything he puts his mind to. Wait,
scratch that. I hope I'm wrong. He will live out the rest of his life in a mental insitution for high
levels of retardation, where we can all come visit and laugh at him.

Subject: Re: yay!!!
Posted by Spoony_old on Fri, 09 Sep 2005 04:24:31 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

[01:05] <MaidenTy1> !ban nopic01 Pretty sure you aren't supposed to be here.
[01:05] <PyRo-BawT> [NR] Host: [NR] nopic01 Has Been BANNED By MaidenTy1@IRC For: 
Pretty sure you aren't supposed to be here.
[01:05] <PyRo-BawT> [NR] Player nopic01 Has Left The Game.
[01:05] <PyRo-BawT> [NR] nopic01 Was Kicked From The Game.
[01:06] <nopic> wtf
[01:06] <MaidenTy1> what do you mean "wtf"
[01:06] <nopic> i mean wtf
[01:06] <MaidenTy1> is there a reason you think you're allowed to be here?
[01:07] <nopic> yes i like renny i like crazy ctf
[01:07] <MaidenTy1> that doesn't give you the right to be here, since you have a habit of
impersonating moderators
[01:08] <nopic> but am i right now?
[01:08] <MaidenTy1> are you denying the fact you did yesterday?
[01:08] <nopic> no
[01:08] <nopic> im not
[01:09] <nopic> since it was my f*cking brother
[01:09] <MaidenTy1> that's what you said when you were banned from renguard.. then later you
admitted you were lying
[01:09] <MaidenTy1> so why should I believe you now?
[01:09] <Cowman570> So, what's the deal here
[01:09] <nopic> cause rg was one thing
[01:09] <MaidenTy1> cowman, this little bitch impersonated you yesterday
[01:09] <nopic> but im not doing anything wrong
[01:09] <MaidenTy1> are you kidding me?
[01:09] <MaidenTy1> you don't think there's something wrong with impersonating a moderator?
[01:10] <nopic> what am i doing wrong?
[01:10] <MaidenTy1> wow, you aren't too smart are you
[01:10] <nopic> what am I  doing wrong right now
[01:11] <nopic> well>
[01:11] <nopic> im waiting
[01:11] <MaidenTy1> for what? me to have you gzlined?
[01:12] <nopic> >.>
[01:12] <MaidenTy1> you know, there was a vote in the renforums server owners section whether
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to unban you from renguard
[01:12] <nopic> im waiting for you to tell me what im doing wrong
[01:12] <MaidenTy1> some people voted yes because they wanted to give you another chance...
they thought maybe you changed
[01:12] <MaidenTy1> i've said it three or four times: impersonating a moderator
[01:12] <nopic> that was a long time ago
[01:13] <MaidenTy1> it was yesterday
[01:13] <nopic> omfg
[01:13] <MaidenTy1> I guess sniffing glue affects the short-term memory, huh
[01:13] <nopic> what am i doing wrong the second and i was talking about rg
[01:13] <MaidenTy1> are you so unbelievably stupid you don't think there's anything wrong with
impersonating a moderator?
[01:14] <nopic>  what am i doing wrong the second and i was talking about rg your still not
ansering me
[01:14] <MaidenTy1> I have answered you at least four times
[01:15] <MaidenTy1> it's not my fault you're too stupid to read
[01:15] <Cowman570> [20:12] <MaidenTy1> i've said it three or four times: impersonating a
moderator 
[01:15] <MaidenTy1> it's like talking to a brick...
[01:15] <nopic> thats not what im doing this second is it?
[01:15] <MaidenTy1> that's what you did yesterday and it's why you aren't allowed to play here
[01:16] <nopic> thats not what im doing this second is it? thats not what i asked
[01:17] <nopic> thats not what im doing this second is it? thats not what i asked
[01:17] <nopic> thats not what im doing this second is it? thats not what i asked
[01:17] <nopic> thats not what im doing this second is it? thats not what i asked
[01:17] <nopic> thats not what im doing this second is it? thats not what i asked
[01:17] <nopic> thats not what im doing this second is it? thats not what i asked
[01:17] <nopic> thats not what im doing this second is it? thats not what i asked
[01:17] <nopic> thats not what im doing this second is it? thats not what i asked
[01:17] <nopic> thats not what im doing this second is it? thats not what i asked
[01:18] <nopic> well?
[01:18] <nopic> :
[01:18] <MaidenTy1> you must be the most idiotic player I've seen....
[01:18] <MaidenTy1> it's like your IQ is twenty or something... you just don't understand really
simple things....
[01:19] <nopic> h
[01:19] <nopic> omfg
[01:19] <nopic> u think im dum
[01:19] <MaidenTy1> there's no "think" about it
[01:19] <nopic> you cant even anser a simple question
[01:19] <MaidenTy1> I have answered you four times, and you're too stupid to understand
[01:19] <nopic> what am i doing wron NOW
[01:20] <MaidenTy1> you impersonated a mod yesterday, so you are banned... SO YOU ARE
NOT ALLOWED TO BE HERE
[01:20] <nopic> note the now
[01:20] <MaidenTy1> why is this so complicated?
[01:20] <MaidenTy1> a chimpanzee could understand
[01:20] <nopic> >.
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[01:21] * nopic pushes MaidenTy1 a pair of toothpicks into his eyes!
[01:21] * nopic Take THAT!!! *SPLIT*
[01:21] * nopic And That!!! *SPLAT*
[01:21] * nopic ;-D
[01:21] <MaidenTy1> do you get bullied at school by any chance?
[01:21] <Cowman570> lol...
[01:22] <nopic> SHUT UP COW BUTT
[01:24] <nopic> YOU CAN ONLY INSULT THROU IRC CAUSE YOUR TO PUSSY TO SAY
THAT TO SM1S FACE
[01:24] <MaidenTy1> oh, is that a joke?
[01:24] <nopic> NO
[01:24] <MaidenTy1> you can barely spell, you're probably no older than twelve
[01:24] <nopic> come say it to my face
[01:24] <nopic> my adrees it
[01:24] <MaidenTy1> sorry, I don't fight special needs kids
[01:25] <MaidenTy1> I'll feel bad about it
[01:25] <Cowman570> This is kinda funny
[01:25] <nopic> 1549 east ocean blvd newport beach california
[01:25] <Cowman570> all these insults
[01:25] * nopic ("`-''-/").___..--''"`-._
[01:25] * nopic `6_ 6 ) `-. ( ).`-.__.`)
[01:25] * nopic (_Y_.)' ._ ) `._ `. ``-..-'
[01:25] * nopic _..`--'_..-_/ /--'_.' ,'
[01:25] * nopic ((' ((((-((-'' ((((
[01:25] <MaidenTy1> Sorry, I live in the UK. I'm not going to fly to California just to shut up a
special needs kid.
[01:26] <Cowman570> I got a question
[01:26] <Cowman570> Why can nopic only insult through IRC?
[01:26] <nopic> yes
[01:26] <nopic> i can insualt
[01:26] <nopic> in many different ways
[01:26] <MaidenTy1> I don't know what I'd rather do.... get you gzlined, or just keep making fun of
you
[01:27] <Cowman570> Your only "insulting" through IRC, you aren't in his face though...
[01:27] <nopic> i offerd
[01:27] <nopic> here you know what ill send you a airplane ticket to california
[01:28] <MaidenTy1> you know I'm 22, right? and you're twelve with special needs... are you
really sure you want to do this?
[01:28] <nopic> 12 :/
[01:28] <nopic> 12
[01:28] <MaidenTy1> by the way, how can you afford an airline ticket? I didn't know paper rounds
paid that much
[01:28] <nopic> i aint 12
[01:29] <MaidenTy1> my mistake, 11
[01:29] <nopic> nope
[01:29] <nopic> 24
[01:29] <MaidenTy1> then you most definitely have special needs
[01:29] <MaidenTy1> most 24-year olds can actually spell, or form a sentence, or understand
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simple concepts
[01:30] <nopic> im not gonna sttop down to ur level
[01:31] <MaidenTy1> yeah, you better not "sttop"
[01:31] <MaidenTy1> I mean this with all seriousness, if you really are 24 then I would suggest
suicide... with an IQ like yours I really don't see much of a future for you
[01:31] <nopic> >.>
[01:31] <nopic> im not going to stoop to ur level
[01:32] <nopic> im out
[01:32] <MaidenTy1> ok, bye
[01:32] * Parts: nopic (~rtendo@Maow-9139DDF6.dsl.irvnca.pacbell.net)
[01:41] * Joins: nopic (~rtendo@Maow-9139DDF6.dsl.irvnca.pacbell.net)
[01:41] <nopic> look
[01:41] <nopic> imsorry
[01:41] <nopic> ok
[01:42] <nopic> cowman?
[01:42] <nopic> o.0
[01:42] <nopic> o fuck no
[01:42] <nopic> not jim
[01:42] <nopic> :<
[01:43] * Parts: nopic (~rtendo@Maow-9139DDF6.dsl.irvnca.pacbell.net)

pwnt?

Subject: Re: yay!!!
Posted by Jecht on Fri, 09 Sep 2005 09:21:29 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

haha, good read Spoony.  

Subject: Re: yay!!!
Posted by Dave Mason on Fri, 09 Sep 2005 10:44:43 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Lol! That was a billiant read. Time for another Nopic mockery picture methinks.
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